What's wrong with me? Women's coronary heart disease diagnostic experiences.
Most women are unaware that that they may experience atypical coronary heart disease (CHD) symptoms. Women's atypical presentation often results in women having difficulty being diagnosed with CHD or myocardial infarction. Investigating women's CHD diagnostic experiences may reveal vital areas amenable to intervention. This secondary analysis explored women's CHD diagnostic experiences. Forty women completed in-depth interviews in their homes that were audiotaped and lasted 2-3 hours. Using content analysis and constant comparison, five themes emerged: awareness, seeking treatment, frustration, treatment decisions, and anger. Despite numerous symptoms and visits with clinicians, most women were not diagnosed with CHD before myocardial infarction. During the infarction, women with typical symptoms were easily diagnosed while those with atypical symptoms received a delayed diagnosis. Those who repeatedly sought treatment were angry about not being diagnosed earlier. Further research is needed to promote early symptom recognition, timely diagnosis, and efficacious treatment-keys to improving women's CHD outcomes and to preventing similar negative diagnostic experiences.